
Sway cleared for hotel

Oconpanu of EaUdines on Farotm Etrset
Are Idoving Out.

CONTRACT WiLL BE UT MONDAY

Architect la Sow at Work on IMans
for the Five-Stor- y Structure

to He Erected for the
Ilenahaw.

The buildings from 1M1 to J513H Farnam
Street are being vacated by the tenants
to make way for the Improvement planned
to the Jienshaw hotel. John Halplne,
proprietor of the One Minute restaurant
et 1M1 Farnum street, has removed his
restaurant fixtures from the building Into
storage, and tho Willow Springs Brewing
company Is removing Its stock and bnr

' fixtures from the one-stor- y building at 1513

Karnam street. Mr. Halplne and the Wil-

low Springs company have been unable to
: secure locations to

O. C. Redlck has selected John McDon- -
( eld as tho architect to prepare the plans
for the five-stor- y addition to tho Ilenshaw

j hotel, for which contracts will be let next
'Monday by O. C Redlck.

The old Pioneer restaurant buildings at
SIS and 220 South Twelfth street have been

old by Russell & McKltrlck to the W.
Farnam Smith company for about $3,000.

( The property consists of ona two-sto-ry

and one three-stor- y frame and brick bund-
ling and was owned by Allan Itourne, a
I nonresident client of Russell & McKltrlok.' The buildings were erected In the early

70s and adjoin the large building at the
I northeast comer of Twelfth and Harney
Streets, now owned by the W. Farnam

' Smith company. The present tenant of
the buildings has a two-ye- ar lease on the

premises and no improvements are con-
templated by the new owners.

Several Little Deals Are Hade.
The eight-roo- m brick house near Forty-thir- d

and Lafayette avenue has been sold
fby Russell & McKltrick for fl,m to Henry
Ullurdan, who will Improve the residence
tor occupancy aa a home.

The large lot and two-sto-ry frame house
on Twenty-thir- d street between Leaven-wort-h

and Mason streets has been sold by
the National Insurance Company of Amer-
ica to William F. fetoecker for (3.00a

Allen M. Robinson has bought one of
the two-stor- y frame houses facing west on
Thirty-sixt- h street, Just north of Farnam
atroet, from the Cady Land company for
46,000. The lot has a frontage of forty-thre- e

feet on Thirty-sixt- h street and the
i bouse was built some tlrac ago for Inves-
tment purpose by the D. V. Sholea com
pany.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kuhlman has bought from
(the Illinois Trust and Savings bank a two- -
story frame house fronting west on Park
tavenue, between Pacific street and Popple-Ho- n

avenue, for $3,800 and will occupy the
residence for a. home.

Edward L. Cain, a clerk In the railway
wnall service, who resides at 1209 South
ninth street, has sold his large lot and two
'frame houses at the southeast corner of
TJlnth and Pierce streets to Pennt Somberg
for 18,600, The tract of land Includes a

mall strip of fifteen feet to the weet and
was bought by Mr. Somberg as an invest

ment.
Patrick McAndrews has sold his two- -

wtory frame residence at the southeast cor-
ner of Twenty-eight- h and Chicago streets
Ithrough the ByTon Reed company for $2,500

to Edith A. Crawford.

jBROATCH AND MOISE SPLIT
Captain Quits Hotel Because He

v Coald Not Stand for the
I' Prensore.
! Captain W. J. Broatch, former police
commissioner. Is no longer manager of
;the Thurston hotel, rechristened the
Oma. Captain Broatch was Installed In
charge of the hostelry a few weeks ago by
"Walter Molse, whose brewing company has
control of the property and of the saloon
In connctlon with It, but Captain Broatch
and Molse do not rprak now as they pans.
The break came Thursday, although Just
What precipitated It has not been disclosed.
It Is understood that Broatch notified
Molse that he would have no mora to do
with him and packed nlmself nut of the
hotel. To some friends he declared, "Thank
Ood I am now a free man again," Intimat-
ing that he could not stand for things that
Molse required of him ns hotel manager.
i"he enptntn's future program Is still In
Caacent stats.

LITTLE BABY

cue
Parents Applied to Hospitals and

Doctors but Could Get No Re-

lief Grew Worse Under Doctor's
Prescription Friends Recom-

mended Cuticura Result

A SPEEDY AND

PERMANENT CURE

"We express to you herewith our beat
thanks for the cure of our baby from
ecaema. The eczema appeared when
the child was three months old. We
applied to several doctors and hospitals,
each of which gave us something differ-
ent every time, but nothing brought re-

lief. A physician recommended a salve
which we threw into the fire after two
day' use as the ecaema became worse
so that the baby scratched his face. At
last, one of our friends recommended to
us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. A few days afterwards improve
rnent could be noted. Since then wo
Lave used nothing but Cutioura Soap
end Cutioura Ointment, and now the
baby is six months old and is emit cured.
AU that we used was one cake of Cuti-cu- re

Soap and two boxes Cuticura Oint-
ment, costing in all $1.25. Even the
poorest man can pay that instead of
throwing it into tie doctor's lap. I
myself only make twelve dollars a week
as ft teamster, but I recommend the
Cuticura Remedies strongly to all moth-
ers whose children suffer from such dis-
eases. They are cheap, harmless and
food. C. P. Kara and Wife, 843 East
foth Street, New York, March 30, 190C"

FOR SORE DANDS
Eoek the hands on retiring, in a hot,

ereamy luther of Cuticura Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and in severe caws spread the
Ointment ou thin pieces of old linen or
cotton. Wear during the night old,
loose, kid cloves, with the finrer ends
cut off and holes cut in the palms, or a
light bandage of old cotton.
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Quick Mail

Order Service

2E
Ladies' Stockings, Black

silk Lisle, lace lisle and Brown
medium weight cotton

35c values for 26c.

Sole
Neckwear Bargains Silk

Ladies' new plain
and fancy wash
stocks, lace stocks
and pretty turnovers two
in linen and lawn,
all 25o to 50c values,
sale price Satur-
day

uur
' 15c

Our

Big Discount on Fine No
Lingerie , Ladies'

Our entire stock of swell oflace and embroidery
Bolero Jackets, chem-
isette,

tan
sets of half sleeves

and dickeys and nobby
mallne ruffB, all on sale
Saturday at a big dis-
count, ranging in price
from $7.00 down toll, less Men's
Its discount of 20 per cent.

Men's
Turnover Collars Price
Over 100 Embroid-

ered
75c

patterns to se-

lect from at cost of
manufacture, perfect
goods, new styles to
suit everyone, 10c to 15c
values; price for Satur-
day 12 tte, 10c, 7c
and 5

we
Slew

50c Tsather

Ladles' Union Suits out
size and medium size, low
neck sleeveless, umbrella
knee, fine Quality, 76c
value for 50c.

BURKE WRITES TO PARENTS

Murderer of Gtpples Wants Father and

Mother to Visit Him.

SUFFERS WITH CHILLS AND FEVER

Physical Condition Is Attributed by
the Jail Men and Physicians

to the State of Ills
Mind.

Iuis R. Hlg-gln- alias Burke, the mur-
derer of Mr. and Mrs. Copple, Friday
morning wrote letters to his father and
mother, asking them to come to Omaha to
ton him. His parents are separated and
when he last heard from his father he was
llvinn at Nampa, Idaho. His mother Is at
400 Pearl street, Denver. His letters were
both In loving terms and he referred to
the crime as the "terrible thing" he had
done. He asked them both to come to him
as soon as possible.

His right toe Is giving him considerable
trouble and County Physician Van Camp
thinks It may have to be amputated In
order to save the leg. It may be neces-
sary to perform the operation within the
next day or two. Htgglns also complains
of feeling badly. He says he has chills
and fever Intermittently. -- The officers are
unable to say just when he wlll .be taken
back to Thurston county for his prelim-
inary hearing.

The chills and fever are attributed by
physicians to the mental state In which
the murderer has been since his Incarcera-
tion. He presents an enigma to the off-
icials and the doctors. Some people have
contended Burke or Hlgglns was Insane
when he committed his wanton crime and
others who have visited htm in his cell
at the county Jail pronounce htm a simple
degenerate, but since his imprisonment the
fiend has shown an Involuntary giving
way of physical powers, which lead some
of his observers to the conclusion that he
la not so far Insensible to humane senti-
ments aa to proof against a consciousness
of the enormity of his dastardly crime.

For a while after his arrival at the
county jail many persons visited him every
hour, drawn through curiosity to see a
man mean enough to do such deeds, but
the number of visitors has waned and now
he spends the time pretty much In solitude,
contemplating the nature of his death,
whether IfurnlnR at the stake for he has
worked himself up to belief In the pos-
sibility of such a death lynching or legal
hanging. He seems never to entertain the
thought of escaping death.

Friday afternoon Hlgglns retained
Thomas A. HollUter as his attorney In the
case. Mr. Holllster said he could not tell
what course he would take at present.

Jap Rose transparent toilet er.d bath soap
la made from the whitest, purest and best
vegetable oils oils that you can eat. Mads
by Klik sold by all druggists and grocers.

FOUR ROBBERIES OF HOUSES

Cases Are All Reported to the folic
of Sooth Oaaaha In On

Horning.

Four cases of house robbery were re
ported to the South Omaha police Friday
mornlnj from aa many quarter of the city.
The cigar store of Gus Stephens, under the
Q street viaduct, was entered and the cash
register, containing several dollars In small
change, was taken. From this fact It Is
thought that the men must have been In
a rig. At the new city hall a large pipe
vice constructed for holding six-Inc- h pipe
was taken from the bench. It belonged to
George Parks Sc Co., plumbers. The weight
was about 100 pounds.

The residence of C. A. Melohar wf en--
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Visit

2he Daylight Grocery

Third Floor

Saturday's Great Reductions
No matter how much you have by past bargains or how enthusiastic you have been, Saturday's Reductions will be un-
usually and profitable and the following prices wil thoroughly prove this statement.

Silk Gloves Just received a
length, brown end tan Silk Gloves,

A1NP

profited Special
valuable

"The Lefi" make. Kegular $3 Saturday. .$2.50
Agents for the "Wm. Lefi" extra weave, long

Gloves, 16-butt- double finger tips, in black
only, $3.00 and $2.50 for $2.75 and $2.25

Warranted Black Silk Gloves I

wrist 98c
Another Astonishing Sale of
jew cutaway Suits, worth .up to

$25.00, Saturday at 314.25
New Pony and Tight Fitting Suits,

worth up to $25, Saturday, $14.25
charge for alteration on these Suits.

Jackets All our Spring Styles
plaids, checks, Btrlpes, mixtures and

coverts, worth up to $7.95, Sat- -
ipdy $3.05.1

Men's Furnishings
and Boys' Union Suits

$2.50 down to $1.00
Balbriggan Under-

wear, shirts and drawers,
for

50c Garment
SATURDAY TIIE

Beautiful Denims and Burlaps Ideal qual-

ities, color and patterns for home deco-

rations, a new Invoice of
designs. The best choosing In

Omaha, 86-l- n. wide and a 35c quality that
sell Saturday for, yard 19o

Sotted Curtain Swisses, 16c value,
36-i- n. wide, for, yard "Ho

Pillows, worth $2.00 pair, on sale
Saturday for, each 090

Pillow Oases, 35x36 or 45x30,
worth 20c, on sale Saturday at, each... 15c

Fancy, Bril-lian- t,!0c Gold
and Swas

tika Hat Pins, 28o values, lOc

tered by a burglar and between $8 and 9

taken. Melcher Is the city treasurer and
druggist. He lives at Twenty-thir- d and F
streets. The burglar evidently expected to
secure a good haul. The residence of John
Bhultz, Twenty-secon- d and Q streets, was
also robbed. The burglars secured about
$3 In cash and a valuable gold ring.

BLACK MAN THEFT

Tells Police Where He Pat Clothes
and Watch Charm that Had

Been Stolen.

Detectives Drummy and Maloney arrested
James Conners and Henry Johnson last
night on the charge of burglary. Johnson,
who is colored, went into F. M. Clarke's
room at 1616 Chicago street yesterday
morning and purloined a watch, a gold
Masonlo charm, a suit of clothes and a
card case containing railroad transporta-
tion. Then he and Conners began peddling
the They were arrested In a Tenth
street pawn shop, while trying to dispone
of the watch. After their arrest they told
the officers where the clothes and the
charm was. The latter they threw on the
ground In a vacant lot, but it was found
by the officers In the morning. Clarke
knew nothing of the until told
by the police and asked to identify his
property. Johnson waived examination In
police court on a charge of breaking and
entering, and was bound over to the dis-

trict court on $600 bonds. Conners was held
for Investigation as It could not be shown
be had anything to do with the
itself.

ANOTHER . LOCKMAN IN FIGHT

Frank Kot Harry Now Salil to Have
Been One Whom Knlx

Strucat.

Frank Lockman, brother of Harry Lock- -

man, whom Aleck Enlx is charged in Judge
Troup's court with killing, was on the
witness stand Friday morning. Lockman
was In the light which resulted In his
brother's death and It Is the claim of the
defense that It was Frank and not Harry
whom Enlx struck. Frank testified he had
been struck on the head so hard it had
affected his memory and he did not know
who hit him. He Identified a knife picked
up after the fray as his. This knife will
be used by the state to show that Frank
was fighting with Al Harper, another de
fendant, as Harper had several knife
slaBhes In hla clothing. If this Is shown
the state will claim it was Enlx who
struck the dead man.

Lockman admitted he had served a three- -
year sentence at Jollet, 111., for assault
with Intent to murder.

fflBMsTWHsng sMssn if r " "

illaims
Best Natural

A B Mineral
Laxative

Water

Taka ball a
la

tha morning
for bsadachc,
bllloasness.
torpid llvsr
nd especially

IQth HOWARD

values,

Gloves,
length,

values,

clasps.

values,

The

ADMITS

glassful

limited lot of lG-butt-

double finger tips,

"LcfTs" Light Weight Kid Gloves, 16- -

1$S: .T. !'. .Ta.08
Ladies' New Spring Suits

Ladies' Waists, white summer waists,
plain, tailored and fancy lace embroid-
ery trimmed marked down for Sat-
urday from $1.60 to OS

Ladles' Colored Business Waists, fine
embroidered chambray, colors, grey,
cadet and military blue, tucked yokes,
splendid for service OS

Corsets Two great sales for Satur-
day 48 and 98t

Daylight Sanitary White
48 lbs. Daylight Peerless Flour

for J1.30
Anil $2.60 profit sharing coupon
f ree.
Wedgewood Coffee, can 60c
Pnxton & Gallagher's Roasted

Coffee, cun BOo
Bouquet Coffee, can 60c

And $1.00 worth profit sharing
coupons with either.

10 bars P. & S. Laundry Soap 26o
Phreeded bulk Cocoanut, U. 20c
20 Mule Team Powdered Borax,

per package 15c

honest

Quaker Wheat pkg. lOo
Dundee Marmalade, per

So
sharing In

Tetley's Ceylon Teas, per pound,
65c to 76o

All Other Teas, per pound, from
40o to 70e

Sharing Cou-
pons with each pound.

Best Creamery Butter, lb.... 25c
16o

Cream Cheese, lb., 20c and... 25c

IN

Bleached

plunder.

burglary

burglary

Shirting- - Light colors for
shirt waists, 7c values, for,

Ladies' Underwear Ladles'
Gauze Vests, lisle flnlBhed, silk
mings, 15o value, for

Great Children's and -- om. see

vlceable sizes to worth
eaturday

Broom Adjustable Boards for ironing shirt
for Satur- - any table,
. . .' 19o for S9o

Broooh es,25c Stick Pins,
Coll'r Pins,

Waist Sets, Bait Pins, Buckles
and Necklaces.

BIGGEST OF TRADE TOURS

Omaha Commercial Club Will Set ths Pace
for Others.

MOST PRETENTIOUS EXCURSION

Reports Coining; In
to Be Visited of Times Prepared

for the Nebraska
Boosters.

Commissioner Guild of the Commercial
club has received the responses to his
letters of notification sent to commercial
organizations of the cities to be by
the Omaha "boosters" on the coming trade
excursion to the Pacific coast and north-
west states. letters assure a cordial

to the Omaha representatives and
elaborate plans are being made for the
entertainment of the delegation.

participants In the. trade excursion
will be shown through the largest copper
mine in the world at Anaconda, Mont.,
and great enthusiasm Is shown over the
proposed advent of the excursion.

Letters have been received from officers
of commercial organisations of Boise and
Nampa,. Idaho; Spokane and North Ya-

kima, Wash.; Ogden, and Anaconda.
All of the letters Indicate dissatisfaction
with the short time to be spent by the

j in the cities, and
It Is urgently requested the excursion
Itinerary be changed so as to
time to each place.

Many newspaper clippings have been re-

ceived, which indicate that columns of
space in the papers of the northwest are
being devoted to the exploitation of the

excursion.
Most Pretentions of All.

Advices received by Commissioner Guild
Indicate the excursion of the Omaha
commercial representatives to the "Great
Northwest" will be the most pretentious
to be taken by any commercial body In
tho United States and probably will result
In the greatest good to the and the
state.

Trade excursions are to be taken by
of Louisville, Cleveland, Lake

City, Wichita, St Josepn and Chicago,
but these excursions are mostly only to
the surrounding states with the exception
of of Chicago. Fourteen members of
the Commercial will a
trip to Oklahoma, but Omaha Is the only
city that will send a delegation of 100 repr
resentatlves of the largest commercial In
terettu of'the for excursion lasting

than five days or one week.
Nearly all the space on the palatial ex-

cursion train, which will leave Union sta-
tion two weeks from Sunday, has
been reserved with the exception of a few
drawing rooms.

SOME TROUBLE OVER SIGNS

Merchants Eaeonnterlaar DIOJ-eal- ty

la Meeting Demands of
Hew Ordlnanea.

With an ordinance pending In ths city
for the regulation of signs those

merchants of ths city desire to main-

tain signs placed under the ban by the
proposed ordinance are having considerable

When the ordinance was Intro-
duced a of polloemen Informed mer-
chants that signs must be removed. Many
followed Instructions while others pro-

tested. restaurant manager who com-
piled with the order was surprised to see
his nearest competitor bad not done so and
asked ths patrolman wby the sign
was not removed. Ha was Informed
his competitor seourtd a permit to re--

rH

Lisle Gloves 16-butto- n,

finish, worth from $1.00
75c, 98c, $1.25 and

White Silk Gloves 12, 1G

special $1.50 values
$2.00 values
$2.25 values

ldoTio best French Kid Gloves,
black only, 12 and length;
special $3.49 and $3.25

Grand sale of
We place on sale Saturday new, nobby

up-to-d- Princeton Suits, 'at some very
remarkable prices, considering the qual-
ity. These suits are all and fresh
this season. No styles or fabrics,
every suit the latest spring cut. NO

broken sizes, or odd lots, but a full
range of sizes In every pattern on sale.
This Is no "fake" sale, but an
reduction of honest merchandise. A
backward spring and t tremendous stock

Grocery Oilers for Saturday
Berries,

Kelller's
package

And profit coupon
addition.

from

And $2.00 Profit

Fresh Country Eggs, dozen...

Prints

Utah,

Chicago

Jelly Jelly Chocolates,
American Benuty Creams, all
25c Candles for, pkg 16o
Spring Chickens, Hens, etc.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

clean and crisp every morning.
All that's good you'll In

the Daylight Grocery.
See our valuable and useful

premiums now being offered by
our Profit Sharing Coupons.

share in our profits on
every cash purchase.

On. lot Boys' Sor--
Stockings, 6 8H,

1Bc' tMoParlor
Worth. Sleeve

30c, waist sleeves, clamp on '48c
day value,

all

OF KIND

Arc from Towns

first

visited

The
welcome

The

Omaha

Omaha visitors various
that

allow more

Omaha

that

city

citizens Bolt

that
club take

city an
more

next

Are

council
who

trouble.
number

One

other
that

had

new
old

Beans,

find

You

shirts or Teddy Bears New
shipment by exyard 4Ha press for Satur-
day'sSleeveless selling, all
sizes, each, fromtrim 97.00 down to

100 70c

Fine

Gauze Fans, spangled and lace
trimmed, bone sticks.

tain the sign In Its present position until
the ordinance should be passed and ap-
proved.

Friday morning the man who had re-

moved his sign applied at the office of the
mayor and received a permit similar "to
that held by the other and will replace his
announcement until the matter Is finally
adjusted by the council.

NEXT TERM JN
No Federal Conrt Grand Jory Opera-

tions Until First Autumn
Month.

With the adjournment of ths federal
grand Jury Thursday evening a period of
unusual quietude prevails In the federal
courts. The next active term of court will
be held In Omaha in September, when
something will be doing In the land case.
A dozen or more of these cases remain yet
to be tried, but as a ruie they are against
minor offenders and comprise charges of
conspiracy, conspiracy to defraud the gov-

ernment out of title to public lands, per-
jury and subornation of perjury. How
many of these cases will come to trial In
September Is not yet determined. Nor is
It known which of the accused men will
be placed on trial first.

A decision In the Rev. George G. Ware
case, which was argued on appeal in the
circuit court of appeals at St. Paul early
this month will not be handed down much
before the middle of July. The appeal In

i the Comstock and Richards cases will not
be heard before early In September and
the motion for a new trial In the Hunting-
ton, Hoyt and Todd cases will not be taken
up before June 1. before Judge T. C. Mun-ge- r

here at Omaha.
In the meanwhile Assistant Attorney

General Rush will be engaged In the in-

vestigation of the Wyoming and Colorado
coal land cases. However, with the volun-

tary restoration of many of these cool
lands to the government by the Union Pa-

cific, the land Investigations .in Wyoming
will be materially simplified.

A
Half the nervousness, half the Irri-

tability that Is so common in everyday
iif la reallv sickness, and In most
cases a condition that accompanies
kidney trouble.

It Is the work of the kidneys to keep
the blood free from uric acid and
other poisons, but when the kidneys
are sick, and not doing their duty,
the uric acid poison permeates the
body, and attacks body, brain and
nerves. The Irritation causes nervous-
ness, Irritability, headache, dizzy
spells; makes you languid, unfit for
work, and inclined to worry over
trifles. Besidea, there Is nothing more
annoying than a bad back, and back-

ache la the most common sign of kid-

ney trouble. You feel lame and tired
In th morning, suffer day and night
with a dull aching in the back, and It
hurts to stoop or bend or lift.

Keep your tempor cool, and get the
kidneys well. No person can feel
cheerful and healthy If the kidneys
are the least bit affected. A few doses
of Doan'a Kidney Pills, taken In the
beginning, will set the kidneys right.

Continued treatment cures cases of
long standing.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
neys only, and contain no poisonous

6ol4 U File

Main FUor
liight Aisle

black and white Lisle Gloves, silk
to $2.00 pair, on sale Saturday for

$1.40
and n, double finger tips,

$1.19
$1.75
$1.08

Double Finger Tip Silk Gloves, white,
tan and brown, 76c values, for. . .49f

almost compel us to make this big sac-
rifice to make room for our summer
and hot weather assortments, and Satur-
day we will give you these Faultless
FYlnceton Suits at Faultless Prices.
$30 and $27.60 Suits, Saturday JJ22.50
$25.00 Suits. Saturday $19.00
$22.60 Suits, Saturday $10.50

These prices are for Saturday only.
Fit, wear and quality guaranteed.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

98c White
I-mported

SEPTEMBER

MAN'S

Drug Sjaidries

Princeton Clothes

Saturday Is Oxford Day
Ladles' Fine Patent Kid Oxfords,

side lace and button SS.4S
Ladles' fine $3.00 and $3.60 Oxfords,

In patent colt, vlcl and gun metal
calf, tan calf, vlcl and champagne
colors, at S1.S8

Men's hand made Oxfords. In all
leathers, "Harlows." at $3.60 and B

Boys' Calf Shoes at SI. IS
Youths' Calf Shoes, at Sflo
Children's Shoes, $H to 11 years,

the $1.25 grade, for SSo
Men's and Women's high grade full

dress Shoes, patent and vlcl tailor
made, $3.60 and feUM

So Household Wants, 3o One great table
of lOo and 6o articles. Toilet Paper, Shelf
Paper, Egg Beaters, Store Lid Lifters,

Pudding Pans, wood and wire Coat Hang,
ors, Tin Measuring Cups, Tea and Coffee
Strainers, Straw Table Mats, Cork Screws,
Can Openers and many other useful ar-
ticles for, each go

Enameled Preserving; and Stew Kettles,
white lined, 11 Inches In diameter, 6o
values, for ...BOo

L. a d i e s10c Back Combs,
worth up to

SOc, for 10c.

STEAM CALLIOPE IS STOLEN
Circus Tooter Disappear la Caaa-pal.- cn

that Take Bathtab
and Gas Tanks.

That some male kleptomanlao, with a
weakness for heavy and unwleldly arti-
cles. Is operating In Omaha Is beginning
to be the opinion of the police, as ths
result of recent freak thefts. Wednesday
night two bath tubs and a soda, water
gas tank disappeared from their owners
and have not been located. Thursday
night a goodly portion of a steam calliope
stored In the basement of the Oma hotel.
Fifteenth and Jackson streets, took flight,
and whether in the direction of some Junk
pile or to answer the call of ths opening
circus season, the police have not de-
termined.

The calliope was ths property of Ed
Simpson, and when he went to look at
uis steam tooter Friday he found eight
of the brass whistles wers gone. Wtth
them had disappeared an overcoat be-
longing to Ed Dunham. Employes of the
hotel are suspected.

KNOWING RULES WORKS BAR

Patrolman Good Lies So Close to Prfy
as to Be Detected

Himself.

According to the book of rules and regu-
lations of the police department, ths work
of the plain clothes officer Is to detect the
perpetrator of a crime and bring him to
Justice and that of the patrolman to pre-
vent crime from being committed. Patrol-
man Good has committed the section con-
taining these Instructions thoroughly to
memory and had it In mind when he over-
heard Harry Jones conniving with two pals
to "roll" a drunken man whom they were
watching at Fourteenth and Douglas streets
Thursday night. The officer, however, could
not hide his Identity because of his brass

CONSTANT ANNOYANCE.

KIDNEY
sSsQJEBnG

981 Douglas
Excellent Telephone

Service

25c
Ladles' french lisle and
Swiss ribbed cotton vests,
white, iink and blue,
plain hand trimmed nnd
fancy crocket neck, 35c
value for 25c.

Chiffon Face Veils

In IV2 yard lengths,
pink, blue, cham-

pagne, white, black,
navy and brown,
splendid 75c values,
for, each 4Q(

Remarkable Value

Plain and fancy mesh
Face Veilings, with
or without dots, all 1
colors, sold every-
where at 25c yard.
Bargain prices Sat-
urday,

i
yard ..... 5c

Great Sale Veils
and Veilings

New lot of pretty lace
chantilly Face Veils,
IY2 yards long, navy,
brown, white ' and
black, $1 and $1.25
values, at 98c
and 75c

50c
Ladies' tan lace hosery fine
silk lisle and all over lace
Hale In the new Golden
Brown Shades.

buttons am hi... , ..atuu wnen uie con-
spirators saw him Uioy fled In all dlrectlons. Jones was th nni... . .

and he was thrown into Jail as. a vagrant
and suspicious character to be held for ln- -
vestlgatlon.

GOVERNMENT MUSIC STORE

Uncle Bant Takes Charge of Many
Pianos and Marshals Learn

to Play.

A suit In replevin was begun In ths
United States circuit court Friday morn- -'

ing by the Smith & Nixon Piano com-
pany against the Perfleld Piano company
to recover possession of forty-fou- r pianos
and six organs. Ths pianos are in the
Perfleld establishment. 1611 Farnam street.
and the company's warerooms In thn
Washington Hall building on Eighteenth
street. An order was Issued by Judge W.
H. Monger directing the United Hint
marshal to take posaessslon of the pianos
and organs until the Smith A Nixon com
pany put up ths requisite bond of double
the value of the stock, when the Instru-
ments will be turned over to them.

Deputy Marshals Mbore, Proctor and
Bammons took possession of the establish-
ment and stock at noon by order of ths
court.

In Its petition the Smith & Nixon com-- V

ptny claJms that it is the owner of ths
fifty Instruments and Is wrongfully de- -.

tained from the possession thereof by the
Perfleld company for ten dava. has neon
damaged In the sum of 300 thereby ami
asks not only for the possession" of thn
Instruments, but damages In the sum
named and Judgment for costs of suit.

The deputy marshals will In thf mean-
while cultivate their musical talents while
running the government music store and
will be the better enabled to arrest male-
factors In future by luring them Into the
tolls of ths law by, a piano or organ re-
cital.

nor hablt-formln-g drugs. They re-
lieve congestion and Inflammation of
the kidneys or bladder, heal and cure
the kidney tissues, drive off dangerous
uric poisons, dissolve and remove
gravel, and rid the body of all watery
waste.

Thousands of cores prove the merit
of Doan's Kidney Pills. Here Is a case
at home.

AN OMAHA CASE
Mrs. C. H. Hennlngs, 3027 Burdetta f

Bt Omaha. Neb., says: "It was noth- - f
Ing short af marvelous, the cure Doan's
Kidney Pills effected In Mr. Hennlug's
case In 1899. and the fact that that
cure has remained permanent, has only
Increased bis faith and confidence In
this most remarkable remedy. Bov- - 1
eral years prior to using Doan's Kid- - '
ney Pills, Mr. Hennlngs was hurt while
employed la the Union Pacific Loco-
motive shops and ever afte rwards was
subject to severe attacks of pain In the
small of his hack and spells of dizzi-
ness. Doan's Kidney Pills proved to
be the best investment he ever made.
They removed the pain and all distress
caused from kidney trouble. We have
reason to believe that Doan's Kidney
Pllis do all that Is claimed for them."

PILLS. I

00 mbM. rOfirrCR-UILBtTB- N CO Bo, If. T.. Proprietor.


